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By Mr. Eisenstadt of Boston, petition of Samuel Eisenstadt that
the Division of Fisheries and Game provide for preservation and prop-
agation of eel grass and other necessary coastal and marine flora and
for maintenance of shellfish purification plants. Conservation.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Three.

An Act providing for the Preservation and Propagation
of Eel Grass and Other Necessary Coastal and Marine
Flora, and for the Construction and Maintenance of
Shellfish Purification Plants.

1 Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would,
2 in part, defeat its purpose, therefore it is hereby de-
-3 dared to be an emergency law, necessary for the im-
-4 mediate preservation of the natural resources, public
5 health and convenience.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

Cf)c Commontoealtlj of 90assacfni0etts

1 Section 1. Chapter one hundred and thirty of the
2 General Laws is hereby amended by inserting after
3 section seventy-four, under the heading “Miscel-
-4 laneous Provisions Relative to Marine and Coastal
5 Flora”, the following new sections:
6 Section 75. There shall be commenced immediately
7 a comprehensive and continuous study of the state and
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8 condition of the eel grass along the shores of this com-
-9 monwealth, with reference to the causes of its current
10 scarcity and sudden tendency toward disappearance.
11 Said research shall be conducted by the director or
12 under his control and subject to his supervision, and
13 shall embrace complete investigation of conditions
14 adverse to the thriving of eel grass and other marine
15 flora -necessary to sustain the natural marine and
16 coastal resources of the commonwealth.
17 Section 76. The director shall report annually on
18 or before December first to the governor upon the work
19 undertaken pursuant to the provisions of the foregoing
20 section. The director may also from time to time sub-
-21 mit for the consideration of the governor and legisla-
-22 ture such suggestions in regard to preventive and con-
-23 structive measures and methods of procedure to com-
-24 bat the present increasing tendency toward disap-
-25 pearance of eel grass and other marine forms of useful
26 and necessary vegetable life, as he may deem ad-
-27 visable.
28 Section 77. The director shall be allowed from the
29 state treasury out of any appropriation made for the
30 purpose such expenses for clerical and other services,
31 travel and incidentals as the governor and council shall
32 approve.

1 Section 2. Chapter one hundred and thirty of the
2 General Laws is hereby further amended by inserting
3 after section one hundred and forty-two A, the follow-
-4 ing two new sections:
5 Section 142AA. The director maj' - establish plants
6 for the purification of shellfish at such points on or near
7 the coast as he may deem desirable in the public
8 interest. Such plants shall be operated free of charge
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9 for the purification of all shellfish taken from con-
-10 taminated areas by persons, firms or corporations
11 entitled to take the same under other provisions of this
12 chapter pursuant thereto. All shellfish brought into
13 this commonwealth from other states or countries
14 shall, if inspection discloses the same to be necessary,
15 undergo purification in said public purification plants
16 at the order of the supervisor; the supervisor shall fix
17 a uniform charge per bushel or barrel for the purifica-
-18 tion of shellfish brought in, when purification is deemed
19 necessary, which charge shall in his judgment be in an
20 amount sufficient to defray the expenses incurred
21 thereby.
22 The director shall as soon as possible provide for the
23 erection, or acquisition, and maintenance of two public
24 shellfish purification plants at points, which in his
25 judgment are located at or near the sites of extensive
26 and commercially valuable shellfish beds within areas
27 now deemed to be contaminated, one such plant to be
28 located at a point north of the city of Boston and the
29 second southerly thereof. From time to time the
30 director may recommend the establishment of other
31 similar plants at points along the coast. Said plants
32 are to be erected or acquired under a commission of
33 three members of the general court appointed by the
34 governor. The management of public purification
35 plants established under the provisions of this section
36 shall be vested in the supervisor subject to the rules and
37 regulations meeting the approval of the commissioner
38 of public health.
39 Section 11$AAA. A city or town which has estab-
-40 lished and maintains a plant for purifying shellfish,
41 in accordance with the provisions of section twelve A
42 of chapter forty, may, by action of its municipal
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43 government petition the director to assume said prop-
-44 erty and to undertake its operation under the provi-
-45 sions of the preceding section. If the director shall
46 deem and adjudge such plant to be a desirable acquisi-
-47 tion within the policy and purposes stated in the pre-
-48 ceding section, he shall thereupon report his recom-
-49 mendations to the governor and legislature in respect
50 thereto. Property assumed by the commonwealth
51 under the provisions of this section shall be taken at
52 its fair actual value as determined by the director and
53 the county commissioners for the county in which said
54 plant is located. The city or town aggrieved by the
55 appraisal, or the commonwealth, shall have an appeal
56 under the provisions of this section to the supreme
57 judicial court in equity, whose finding as to value shall
58 be final. The amount of such appraisal shall be dis-
-59 tributed to such city or town under the provisions of
60 section twenty-five of chapter fifty-eight.


